
GUNS GUARD SEALS

Cannon and Rifles Bar Poachers
from Pribilof Islands.

Group of Islande Containing Richest
Seal Rookeries In World Care-full- y

Watched by Government
Officials and Natives.

Washington.- - Gatllng guna, luoun-tai- n

howitzers nnd KrnB-Jorgcnso- n

rifles mndo last summer's sealing sea-
son In tho Pribilof Islands freer of dep.
rcdatlons than cvor hoforo, according
to W. I. I.ombkoy, United Stntes gov-
ernment agent there, who has returned
to Washington to prcparo his annual
report. This group of Islands con-
tains tho richest seal rookeries In tho
world.

Tho determined raids mndo on tho
herd In J90G by Japanese polagic scal-
ers, when thoy wore driven off with a
loss of flvo killed and many captured,
Introduced tin olomcnt of danger to
tho good relation!) of Japan and the
United Stntes.

Japanese schooners bMII hover out-
side tho thrco-mtl- o limit of American
Jurisdiction, but n rovenuo cutter pa-
trol and n strong guard on tho beach
havo discouraged raiding attempts.
When at tho opening or last season
Mr. Lcmbkoy went to his post ho tool;
several Galling guns nnd howitzers.

"Thoro nro nbout 30 natives on the
Islands of St. Gcorgo nnd St. Paul, the
latter being tho larger," said Mr.
I.ombkoy. "It hns a shore lino of
nbout no miles. Tho guard, which has
been thoroughly organized, is posted
at prominent lookout points. Tele-phon- o

connection Is maintained with
headquarters, whero tho Catlings nnd
howitzers are kent on carrlnuca ready
for instant transportation to tho scene
of attack.

"The rovenuo cutters the Dear, tho
Manning, tho Rush, nnd tho Perry,
form a cordon around tho Islands,
threo of them always on patrol, while
tho fourth goes to Unalaska for coal.
Tho olllclala maintain n sharp watch
upon all polnglc scalers, that is, on
all voasols which tako seals by catch-
ing tbem from tho sea outsldo tho
threo-m'l- o limit.

"Thtt taking of seals from the rook-
eries ashore, whoro thoy nro thickest,
Is rcstiictcd to tho North American

OF JEREMIAH'S DA
Prof. Petrle Tells About Recent

Discovery at Egypt.

Palace of .King Aprlea Was of Great
Size Even Its Ruins Arc De-

clared to be Quite

Edinburgh, Scotland. Prof. Fin-der- s

Potrle, tho Egyptologist, lectured
In Edlnburg recently In tho Royal
Scottish museum to n largo company
of archnologlsts on tho recent exca-
vations at MompulB, Egypt. Ills nd-dre-

contained many Important
points nnd In It was . described tho
discovery of a now palaca of ancient
date. Tho recent work, ho said, of
the British School of Archaeology In
Egypt had been continued nt Mem-
phis nnd nlso extended to Thobos.
Tho groat result of tho year's work
at Memphis had been tho discovery
of tho palnco of King A pries tho
Pharaoh Hophra of tho bible, who was
contemporary with .Jeremiah.

Hitherto no palaco had been known
in Egypt boyond tho tower at Medlnet.
Habti, and some portions of rather
earlier dato. Now they had a great
building about 400 foot long nnd hnlf
as whlo perserved to ton or fifteen
feet high. Tho scale of tho palaco was
impressive. Tho middle court was
well over 100 feet snuaro and tho
stono columns In It were more thnn
forty feet high. Tho stonc-llne- d

hnlls which rcmnlned woro over forty
foot long mid hnlf as wide. The brick
halls woro nearly as largo and tho
walls were about fifteen feet thick.
A ntlll larger court extended on tho
north side.

Tho approach to tho palnco led up
through n groat mass of buildings to
a platform at a height of about sixty
foot abovo tho plain. These buildings
served to c'cfoiid tho entranco as outer
fortifications. Between theso out-
works nnd tho palaco was a trench
about thirty feet wide, which was
doubtless crossed by a drnwbrldge.
Tho roadway traversing tho palaco
was sixteen feet wide. On ono sldo
were stone-line- hnlls and on tho
other tho kitchen. Somo of tho tiro-place- s

of tho kitchen woro still re-
maining. Thn groat court was on tho
west and thero was a court, thu larg-
est of nil, on tho north. Tho farther
part of It hail been entirely warhod
away by tho rains that had poured
down tho slopes of tho hill for over
2,000 yenrs. Little, ho said, hnd any
ono thought that so great n building
romalned on tho top of tho gray mud
hill which every tourist hnd passed
who went by tho road to Saqijuara.

This great gateway and tho o

walls descending deop Into tho
mound showed thnt thoro lay hero
ruins of succo8slvo palaces, probably
belonging to tho wholu courso of
Egyptian History, aim wioso paincos, it,

.yns hoped, would be unearthed. Tho
templo of Moronptnh and the tomplo
of Ptah had also been oxcavnted. In
tho former colunms nnd cnpltalr. of
the tlftn dynasty had boun found: In
tho latter pott ry models of heads

QUEEN OF ITALY GREETING THE CZAR OF RUSSIA. FREED AT LAST

The ruler of the Russian empire Is bending over the hand of the aueen
The king of Italy Is standing at his side. Around them are members of the
royal guard, every precaution being taken to protect the visitor from assassl
nation.

Commnrclnl Company, to which tho
government has leased tho prlvllego to
tako 15,000 fur seals nnnunlly. It costs
them J10.22V4 a seal. Therefore tho
government this year derived an In
come of $lfi0,000 from tho fisheries.

"Tho lesseo must not tnko those
above or below n certain size, nnd
must refrain from slaughter of tho
young males annually marked for ex-
emption in order thnt they mny servo
tho usorul purposo of breeding nnd
provont tho rapid depletion of tho
herd. Two thousand 'bnchelors' wore
so marked last year.

"Tho whole herd now numbers less
than 110,000 seals, and of these less
than no.000 nro breeding females.

"Tho shoro guard Is composed of
Aleuts, who deem It a distinct honor

Y

Memphis,

of foreigners such as Knrlan. Spaniard
or Sardinian, nnd. Bactrlan could bo
(denllllcd; also many varlotles of
Greeks and other races.

Somo work hnd also been dono In
tho cemetery of Thebes, which be-
longs to tho period of tho olovonth
dynnsty. Two long, dated Inscriptions
wero found, ono of which nnmes tho
conquest of the country by King

down to somo forty miles
north of Abydos. On tho top of tho
northern mountain of Thebes somo
ruins wero excavated, about 1,200
foot abovo tho plain. Thoy proved
to bo of a chapel of a kind hitherto
unknown, being for the oslrlflcatlon
of King Sankh-knra- . Parts of his
Osiris stntuto and cenotaph show tho
purposo of It. Such a placo for a
chapel is without parallel In Egypt.

Calls Hat Ugly; Fined.
Wilkesbarro, Pa. For ranking un-

kind remarks about tho hat which
Miss Ruth Uovondo wns wearing, Miss
Mno Carey waB lined 525 by Alderman
Brown. Miss Devondo had Miss Carey
arrested and complained that whllo
she "was In a restaurant nnd wearing
what sho bollovcd was a perfectly
stunning hat, .Miss Carey cntorod and
criticised It, saying It was out of style,
ugly and showed no tasto. When
Miss Uovondo remonstrated sho said
Miss Carey made a scene.

Recent Congress Held In Paris Ham-
pered by Private Interests

Defines Whisky.

Paris. Dr. Edward P. Shafftor of
tho United States department of Agri-
culture, tho American reprcsontatlvo
who has been In nttendnuco at tho
International puro food congress here,
said aftor tho closing session:

"In splto of tho most active lobby-
ing of prlvato Interests, tho result of
this congress will bo of great benefit
tho world over. I received assurances
that this lobbying, although very ani-
mated, would havo no Influence so far
as thepurposo of tho congress goes.
It shows, however, that any Interna-
tional effort to got puro food will
bring about tho same kind of fighting
nnd lobbying nB was cxporlonccd by
tho congress nt Washington during the
puro-foo- d agitation.

"Botween 1,200 nnd 1,300 persons
nttended the lntornntlonnl congress
hero. Thoro woro delegates from
Brazil, Uruguay and Chile nnd an off-
icial representative from Chlnn, who
will probably return to his country
and domand that puro rlco shall not
bo coated with parafllno,

"Tho work of tho congress wns to
establish a standard of purity for food
products. This was arrived at by
stating In oxact tcrmH ,whnt consti-
tuted n puro food. Thus, ollvo oil was
defined ns oil extrncted from tho fruit
of the ollvo treo.

'Tho congress also succeeded In de
fining whisky. It says whisky coiwa
from a distillation of port prrjmrod

to bear arms for tho government. They
regard tho seals ns property of the
Amerlcnn government nnd thcmselver
ns American citizens bound to protect
tho herd as a matter of patriotic duty
An alarm from a lookout that a raid
Is In progress Is sufficient to bring the
whole native population to tho scene
of danger, anxious for a light. This
nlortness haB resulted in a stendy do
crease slnco 1900 In the armed efforts
to raid tho rookeries.

"Wo havo mado no thorough nnu
merntlon of tho herd for several years
because to do so. effectively requires
that all tho females should bo driven
off the rookcrlos nnd this would force
many of tho nlnniuls outsldo tho three
nillo limit whero thoy would bo ruth
lessly tnken by tho pelagic scalers."

CHICKS BY ELECTRIC HEAT

New York Millionaire Amuses Himself
by Watchlpg incubator as

Little Ones Pop Out.

Now York. A largo electric chicken
indicator at tho MadJijon.Squnro Gar-de- n

which formed ono
of thv features of tho oxposltlon, Is
expecttu tD cumulate a widespread In
terest iu tho Industry of chicken rain
ing.

MnnngfF Parker tolls of a million.
alro who is so absorbed In the pastime
or raising thickens that hu keeps nn
electric incubator In tho Ilbrnry of his
Fifth avenue residence. Tils man Is
ot a docldcdl) domestic turn of mind
but his family is abroad a good deal of
tho time, and. o aniuso hlmsolf, in.
stead of going to his club or to the
theater, ho oftet. spends tho ovnnlnp
sitting In front of his Incubator, watch-
ing tho young cl icks nnd ilnoiriotu
popping Into llfo .'roni tho shell llko
not corn on a corn popper.

Mammoth Grizzly slain.
Denver, Col. What is said to bo the

largest bear skin eve brought to Ben'
ver will soon adorn tho homo of Dr.
J. Wyllo Anderson, ol this city. The
bear was killed by Bi Anderson and
Fred Williams, of Dor.ver, on a trip
to Aiasim two months ago. Tho two
men lfnd a thrilling encounter with
tho nnlmnl, and tho bear camo oil
socond best. Tho skin is that of an
Alaskan grizzly and menwiros 11 foct
long with a skull 17 Inchc? through.

The Pure Food Problem
by tho snccharlflcatlon of oircals by
means or malt and thon fermented.

"Some of tho commercial loabylsts,"
continued Dr. Shafftor, "wanted the
congress to sanction tho putting ol
borax In buttor for shipping, but tho
congress wbb emphatically opposed tc
this.

"Tho congress demonstrated one
thing clearly, and thnt Is that the
United States leads In tho war on
adulterated roods. They would not
bollevo It when I told them thnt tho
Amerlcnn government spends 53,000,
000 onch year on Inspection nnd when
all tho Inspectors of tho various states
aro fully working tho cost will be
nearer 59,000.000.

"Tho puro food question hns never
been agitated In Europe ns It has boen
in America." said tho doctor. "Tho
congress had great oducatlonnl value
In arousing public attention to tho
question."

$4,000 for Finger.
Owosso. Mich. By a decision of the

Supremo court bunded down tho othot
day, Andrew Nlblock of this city gets
51.000 lor a flngor ho lost whllo work
Ing ns machinist In tho Ann Arbot
shops here threo years ago.

Tho Circuit court awarded Nihul
this amount and the railroad appealed
Tho Supremo court nfflrmed the de
elslon.

Nlblock was ouggod In turning rat
axlrs when u small crnno used ir
holsthiK il avloB Into the Imlio ,mh,
rnd tho ivy steel fell n Ms lnn i
The rlf'H forefinger wr c.t iff

From the Awful Tortures of Kidney
Disease,

Mrs. Hnrhcl lvle, Henrietta, Texas,
says. ' I would bo ungrateful If I did

not toll whnt Bonn's
Kidney Pills h n v o
dono for me. Fifteen
yenrs kidney troublo

to mo, my
wns ono of

misery and for two
whole years I wns tin-nbl- o

to co nut nf thn
house. My bnclc ached nil tho tlmo nnd
1 wns utterly weak, unnblo nt times to
walk without, assistance. Tho kidney
secretions were very Irregular. Doan'a
Kidney Pills restored mo to good
health, nnd I nm nblo to do as much
work ns tho nverngo woman, though
nearly eighty years old."

Remember tho name Doan's. Sold
by nil dealers. CO cents a box, Foster
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Special Note from Atchison.
Tho engagement of Mr. Hiram liar-dost- y

and Miss Suzotto Snarloy Is
It occurred tho other ovon-In- g

nt 0:45 on tho red sora In Miss
Snnrley's parlor. The young lady was
dressed In black, nnd woro no ornn
ments. Sho did not look umtmmlly
pretty, nnd whnt caused tho young
man's mentnl aberration Is not known.
Neither ono could remember exactly
what was said, and both admitted It
was not tho first time ho kissed her.
Wo print tho detnlls for tho romnntlo
young things who nro always curious
to know how nn engagement la brought
about.-- Atchison Globe.

The Darky's Idea of It.
A correspondent of the Wnlltnr

County .Messenger tolls this ono:
A darky was on tr ml In tho crlm- -

Inal court last week on a chargo of
bigamy. Aftor tho turv hns returned
u verdict of guilty Judge McRoynolds
rcmnrKoa:

'"Tho best I can do. Crum. is to
givo you tho minimum.'

'J.ordy. morcy mo. lodco. don't dn
nan i (i ratnor go to tho pen, snid
urum. Atlanta Constitution.

That Single Thought.
Vou'vo heard tho old story of sweet

wedded bliss, of tho two hearts that
lluttor as ono, aud tho two souls slnglo- -

tnougut scnled with n kiss, nnd havo
wondered, no doubt, how 'twas dono.
Ab n wiso ono who wns by cxporlenco
taught, this effect wo will briefly

in most of tho cases that "onn
slnglo thought" Is': "I wish I was Bin- -

glo again!"

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Si'Llk n they cannot reach
rnii.mr.ir..:;.-- S rrn 1.1 a uiooii or const!.
bViVr...i 12, 15 i .1 '.!:Sf ,0 cum 11 Von must tnko

lunacfS. Hal la Catarrh run. 1. nm n ..ii!"..,L.WI1? Pf"!""! by onn ot tho bint lihjrlrmns
it VteSi&'SS KSPJS? '!- - JTCLtar rrrlnlon.

V. .wu fcunim Known, romuinru
i, ,;JL?.5 I??,1 bl0H )'Hncrfi. nctlns illrrrtly OH tho
r.n" ",rh.'c": IK'"t romblntloii ot th

in what jiroduroi suoli wonrtrrtullu curing catarrh, for tcMlmonlaln. tree
Split bv Druwfat, prion 75ciaio Jluira ramlly run lor conrttoitlon.

Avoiding Popularity.
"How shall wo mold nontilnritv?"

John Wesley onco nskod his preach- -

sro, and straightway gave them tho
mswor In a set of rules. Hero Is rule

"Warn tho neonlo nmonc whom von
tro most of esteeming or loving you too
nuch." And horo Is rule 5: "Convorso
Minrlngly with those who aro mirtio
jlarly fond of you."

Dr. S. 1 Spohn. President of tho
Spohn Medical Co., proprietors of
Spohn's Distemper Cure, was recently
Blocted mayor of Goshen, Intl., by n
good majority. Mr. Spohn was for a
numbor of years County Sunt, of
Schools, making such n rocortl thnt his
3oigni)ours nnd friends, rogardless of
political lines, Insisted onhlsnccoptlng
tho nomination for mayor.

A Domestic Arrangement.
"Hluetcr and his wlfo seem to get

along very well together."
"That's becausu thoy havo sot asldo

ono day In tho week to do all their
lighting. On tho other days they
keep tho peace."

Important to Wlothors.
Kxamlno carefully ovory bottlo of

CASTORIA, n safo and suro romudy for
Infants nnd children, and bco that It
Bears tho 0

Sisnaturo of C

tn Tlao For Over ,() Yenrs.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Everr man hns his gift, and tho
IooIb go to ltirn that can uso thorn.
C. Kingslcy.

nil ii-- v.v.v.b ..-.-.. . . .
indmunoloii who from oilil, rliuiiiuuili.ni nr nriirnl- -..., .. diii'i aiiuni ,,r nniiMicrry JUvU" I'nliiklllor. Tlw homo nniwly 70 ycarL

Tho worm may turn, but tho grind- -

ctono tins to bo turned.

clung
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Puro Exposition
Chicago, November,
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The of
finc Shoes in the world

i onoy-wniKi- na anooj. Thoy nro
mnao upon nonor, or tho bast lonth- -
era, by tho most skilled
in n ina niosr rasn nn. nnnnAin
ovbry otjlo nnd nlinpo to suit men
In nil llfo.

If I could tnko you Into m lnrs
rnctorias nt nnd

you now
Ins nro mnde, you
than why thoy hold
tholr (It better, wear
nnd aro creator value thnn nnv
uinor maKii

Ren that W.
retail price 11 a ninpoaon
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i can (.Hc-p- , molt or
tlrcnm It,

iimir-Ku- r uiui y I irmi w II II II1UIC.IM1 U'OrK.tmiarn with olhcra tlaton tlx)
floor. Tho

National Cream
Separator

bo lr.pt perfectly lovrl without nny
troublo, und It Mninla Millilly, You nro
)n'vcr nftiiUI It will itctotttot phunli, tn.
mcinhor tlirsu iHilnth ixiiint In a
t lny lao tlmn it yvnr.
Your ilnnlnr will upplr jun wlthn NaTIoikiI

iPtiK-ctlo- or trial ivxrwnno
yon.
Jars f n o rrciurbt.

THE DAIRY MACHINE CO.
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r uiic.i which me joii ami
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Hypnotism Long
Hypnotism hns been reeoKiilzod bv

thu medical profession slnco tho flf- -

nnd In tho last 100
years has been exnerlniontod and tost- -

cd out iii thousands of cases by such
as in Paris nnd Horn-hol-

In yot nil theso
years or trial its results havo not

Its practical und uso in
York

The Sad ana Splendid.
was lu

wives gnvo mo 700 to
on my wny downtown tula

morning," ho cried.
ho became color

Tho next time you have cold the
ltingH Wizard Oil on your

nnd fcc how it will draw' out
thu inflammation und break up thu cold.

It renlly llttlo difference
tho earth Is ilat or

so long wo can mako both ends
moot.

WIIKKYOll'Iti: When
wimn ynu'wuin

Inkn Allmi'H I.iiiik il.il.
44U1I, Hold ull

A wiso innn" Tully
of his opinions.

Single ."5c-- -

them to 10c cignrs.

Consclonco is soinotlilng thoso who
need it got.

Do you weak, Imvo frequent
tongue, In

"heart-burn- , bclcliiniJ of jjas, ucid rislnfis in throat after
stomach gnaw spells,

poor oppetile, nausea at times and kindred
symptoms

you any considerable number nf tho
symptoms utTcring bilious-

ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.
Pierce's Golden Discovery mudo
of tiro most valunblo medicinal principles

hnotvn to medical science for tho permanent
euro such abnormal conditions. It most

liver invigorntor, stomach tonic, bowel
regulator unl strcngthener.

World's Food
1907
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Medical

efficient

uMullpurUcu- -

0ii c? rcdicI,, Discovery" Is not medicine or secret
lull list of its ingredients printed on its bottle-wrapp- cr and attestedtinder path. A glance at theso will show that it contains no alcohol, or harnt-l- ul

habit-formin- g drugs. It is fluid extract mado with puro, triplcrcfined
glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical,
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props., N. V.

Color more aonds brlalitarnnrt Hti rninr. h!,n nn. niku. i..
wiui na ivuiv, uiuacnunu mm voicil. hiONHUE
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COLT DISTEMPER
.wn no nnndim rrry clly. Tl'Oilrk.niram1,BiSJ(.ll6tlimlB
mmoMable, no matter lKiwuflipnanl,'krp( rmn htluir tlm dLv
ium. bf ii.Inu HIHIINU I.IQUUI IIISTKHIVWI CUIIK llln. ontlio toiiiruc.op In tmU Art on tho blood ami oipcln irenna o

.Ti i.wiu,i.r. iiw, njinmij otor wnawn mrmam torn
Onouittlfliriiaranlii'tltoriirfionomnn. UManllatHitUoiaiau

I 'lOilorrnor uruRitl'laaml liurniMilrulrtxorinlfiiruH imlil brnailiihcliirrni. Out Miami hrtw to imultloa throatr, friJlooklotRltriiarerythtniT. Iwal airento waniei lArirmt MintliurToreiuoJr InmlKtciifo twttivnvmrs.
SPOHN MCDIOAt. CO..Cbcnt,ltati4nictiUIikui, tntj'., U.S.
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WESTERN CANADA
Senator Dolllver, off lews, says: n
rTlio stream nt cmlnnuit from tlio UnlUxl BtU

Uainvlii will tintlnno."
uonalnr Jklll,r moimtlr pAl'I a

tuu m ivonurn tjunnua.
ami ,jm a
Inml huniOTla Via hoorta
of J'iiillhh nciulna i.ioplo; this will iwwount for
thu rnmntnl of tn ninnrIowa farmnra to (lunwlii,
Unr rioopln nnt ilniu(iil
with Itn (lorornmimt und
tin ntcollnns ailrolnl.
trillion ot law. nnd thnr
nro coming to you In
tin of tlum.nnJu. nnd
thoy aro 111) romlna."

lowiiooiitrllnitoillarcn-l- y

to win 70.000 A iiutI.enn fiirmiirs ntn iiimlo tSmiiilntliulr lioiuu ilurliifr 1UOU.
I liilil tirmt roturiiH iilon.iiliirliicjtMiriul.Ii-i- l tutbowi'ultltiiftliuuuuiitry nnrrnrds ot

Gniln Kniwlnir, mhnl farm-Ilia- -,

initio rnl.lnii null llnlrilur
liro lilt pruritulilo. Itm JiomiwMiviil r 100 ucrrm nm tn bolinil In Uiu vorjr )t illnt rlctn,iilll iu ro iroHiuiil Iomm nt :i.0
Kit iirm wlUiln crtiiln urma.una luvol Iriiii-iit- , clliniiloillipiri ltitif,
Millthorli limt.wiKMl, wntoruiui
liiillillnir iiiuli-rln- l plonlllnl,

l'or iurtlrulan)atalraviUon,)nw
f1"0.1?! railway rntoa anii ilim-rli-

t vo lllaitrto.I iiamnblt.1,)Wt it," and pUwr Tnrormfi-tlou- ,
wrllii to Hop's of lmmlKru.

OoruriliUunt Acuut.

W. V. DENNETT
801 Niv Toik LU Bide, Offllha. tob.

rtJua aililrma lumimt rou4 fj)

DYSPEPSIA
"Having tnken your vrontlcrfnl "CaBcn.

rcU' for three months tmd bcinecnttreljr
cured of etomnch catarrh ontl dyspepsia, '

I think a word of praise fa clue
for their wonderful coraposU

tion. I have ttkca numerous other eo--
caiicci rcmcuica but without avail, aud I
find thnt Caacarets relieve more in a day
than all tho others I have taken would iu.
a year." Jtmes WcGttne,

108 Mercer St, Jersey City, N. J.
Ploasant, Pnlatabla, IMtent, Truto Good.
Do (iooil. Novur Klcken.Wciilceu or (iripu.
it)c,Uc, SOc. Novcranlc Intiullc. TJiotx-n-uln-a

tabUt stamped CCC. (lusuantccU to
euro or vuur lunacy bock. UIQ

Turlock Irrigation District
of California

OPPOIlTl'NITIliS tJiiHUipitHHod. At Inno.
AIUJ.VDANT U'ATKlt nt low rule. Ilonltlifiii
niin.itii. i;ii'o tlilnn Grown. Htniwlwri lwi olOlirtstmnH, No Hliultcr NcccMiuiry for Htoek un
i;olilnt ilny nr nl(rlit. Tim nAJUYMAN'H l'AK.AUIWJ. Wrllo for DOOKMtT,
Dopt. U, TURLOCK B0AFIP OF THADE. Turlock. Cat.

Walaon1C.(?n1rninii,WaH.
IllKUJll.IJ.U lUxiWnlllw. Iltali.
tel rtferuKXx. Hon moulu.

VV. N. U,, OMAHA, NO. 49-19- 00.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYE
ncold water better than anr olhor d. You can f
uiiwu uu , 4Utnujr, Illinois


